
PLE ASA

Tus MARYS' AT filE CROSS OY JESUS.

Eaater Mornlng.
Vis worid i tsg4f kecpe Pasar dey,

Andi Kster ltrkis Kilo, singuilg,
Anti Kater flowcrs are hic anissg gay,

Andi auter bulle arc spriinguîg
The Lord of ail thinsu hivea aile%-
Andi ail s works arc rising toc.

Tiscre stood disres Mlarys b>- the tornb,
On Faster itiornitig carly,

When day hall sctroc* -chmoi thse gloozn
Andi <kw was wliite anti pcanly,

With loving, but w:th erri,,,g inid,
They came thse Prince c! Li fe to li tsd.

But carlier etill the angcl m5pc.l,
Hia werds sweet cesifort gining;

"Andi why," ho sgaîi, "arong thse deati,
Thus seek y.for tis lîiuug.

The risn Jeas lives &gain,
To lave the moula of sinful mien

The wvorld itacif keepa Easter day,
Andi Paster larca are singing.

Andi Faster flowrs are blootitmng gaty,
Andi Füster bulle arc upr::s "uýTht, Lord is riscîs, as ail thin1 g. teli,

Gooti Christians, sge ye rise as wellI'

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIL'I Iz TUFS 1.9AL15 AZ4D DANIEL.

R 0. 1 0.5t LESSON III. (April 17.

(OD'u WORiMS AND WORD.

PRMIn 19. 1-14. Niessory verses, 7-il.

CoLusEs TiExT.
The lav cf tis Lord is perfect, convcrt-

lasg thse saul.-1'salm 19. 7.
CaSntRA. Taon,.

Ced reveala his truth to ni. by hte vos
ast by bis Word.

Uax.rs Ovia HARD PLAczs.
flrmcsmes-The expanse-tse heavens.

gemdgwark-i p- Hia santi-workr, thse vorks
of bis hanide. Tisey show luis goodnesse,
wiédotn, pover, grestricss, exactie..., faiti-
fumues.. Day sniotlay-I>ty utteretîs speech
ta day-itt lacontinuons. TAe-e ianoe apuch,
e.-Either<l1) they are unticrstooti b>' aIl
nations andt people-. for tlsey speair a univer-
mel langiauge; or (12), leaving out tise it.alies
la thse verne. tiucy huavectie speechslior lais-
giage. their veice sa neot hcarl, vct (ver. 4>
thisr ligtie il gene out, et#- 7'hÉir lin£.t..
Messuring line, tisat mneaurcu thiscr extent.
lit sem-Tbe havens. wisich are tise snng's
tabernacle. As a brùkgroom - Bri lît

the tan corinandnsts. Lore
Prluted in capitale, theresfore Jehovas. TA£

ueiooug-ods itneaa te whabt le rght
andti nu& Tie glme asthe law. Tà. far,

Yf the Lord-Rovcrential fear. 18 dents-
.a pure, and i nuaic otisers ture. 27,ejwlg-

,,csb- icedcisiosîs. Wh.at, Gcd de-cidea
ta hari'lst. Wh'ocas undercitand Aie e,-ro rt
-<l; i Isey arc so mnany; (2) tlsey are olten
unconscious ; <3) they are far-reaching in
thiscr Iuiluence. I>i-eaumpMuoua tna-De-
fiant; done againat lcnowledgo asnd in thse
faceo c ccnrnanc. The gren* trcs'greaaon
- Leave cut "1thse; Dot a partîcular sin,
but mnuc sairs.

Find in this leusn-
1. Wiat (odes vrka tembhusiabout0oed
Z. WhIat micre his Word tice. for as.-
3. Ilcw precious Godas WordI in.
4. Wihat should, be cur daily deaire and

prayer.
RiVIEv EXEROJuL

1. Ins viat two ways doei Goti reveal
blrnself to us? "lBy lits worca anti by luis
WVord." 2. What <le hia worira teach us
about Gocd? '-HMe wiadoun, power. great-
nieu, goouiness, anti truth'" 1 What four
quidities flle. lis IWord? "'il Es perrect,
riglit, sure. anti pure." Il 3.îat four thn
dilcs ut do fur us? Il(1) Convcrting the soul,
<2) Making wiss thse ainiple, (3) Rejoicing
the licart, (4) En ighteusing thse eyes." 5.
What ehoniti ho our prayer ? <Repeat ver.
14.)

CATECiHisu Qoas-ne.
16. Why is this sornetimnes calitti justifi-

cation ?
Becanise the forgiven penttent in jutified

or trcatel for Clsriat'a ske as if ho vwer.
rtgisteots.

Bcing îzstified by fatth, let us have police
witu Ccd tlurougis aur Lord Jeaus Christ.-
Roulants 5. i.

But to ht that worlketh mot, but be-
lievetu ou hiun tisat justiflets the ungodiy,
his faîth ts reciceneti for rigisteoiuanes.-
Rtonsasîs 4. 5.

HROW JANE INAS OH&NGED.
31n. Moon'r tells cf an Epimcopal

clergyman in England visa vas ste7.
iisg at a luotel, and vas waited on by
a littie girl. Hoe acked ber, IlDo youl
ever pray 1"

"«Oh, no irl» ells replied: <'vs
have no tinie hors to, pray. Isam too,
busy to do thiatY"

Il1 want yen ta promise me that
during the next six monts you wiii
gay tut-cc worcls cf prayer oveq- nigat
andi whess 1 coule here ait tise end of
that tise 1 will give yen lialf acrown.Y

-Ail right." ails said; III will do

IlWeil, 1 want you to amy every
night, 'Lord, save ise.'"

Hie ieft, and tva nionthes atter, vhen
ho cagne agnin ta the marne hotel, ho
inqrsired for Jane, sund was told : "Oh,
abs got too gocd to stay ait a. hotel,

NT HOU BS.

andt has gorge to, the puirsonage ul
youîdcr.»

lie vent to ises bei-, and as shi
Opencti tise door for linu, slle saiti
«'Oh, you blesscd nman, yen 1 I .dosî"
want your haif crown; 1 have go
eîscugi already.Y

And tMien shte tolti hins bow she Imaý
Ut first juat carelessly gene over thi
worda s u ite wus going to bed ai
nighta. But alLer the firet tva veeki
silo began ta tiîink visat the word ate
illestst. Then i Ie got a Bible and
foussd the words : "«Jeaus Christ canif
inito thse vend to, save aiiera" and
thse prayer waa no longer a mere forts,.

"'Now," elhe ssid, I arn happy,
andi 1 don't vant your bal crown,
But I Ain 1;0 tsanirful yen asked mse te
gay that prayer.Y-Occan Grois Record

TEE LIFEOAT.

"A snzî' on thse sands 1 a sisip bas
strnck ! » as the cry that rang
tlîrosg a littie fihing village, one
storuîsy day in Noveniber.

Ilctween two and three miles out to
sêa there were soine treaciserous &anide,
viic vere near]y nncovered at lev
wsateu-, and on whuich, many fine ships
litd been wrcketi. Thse day was
storsny andi wilti, the rain feil, tihe
wind was isigh, laiing the waves to,
fut-y, and tihe ii-fateti ahip vas agrounti
on thse sandas 1 ]ociret after rocket
wu sent UP ta tell tie tais cf their
peril ta tise on shore.

Tite rackets vers meen, andi the life-
boat was quickiy taken out and put an
a cart; andi driven acroas the sands thuit
it mniglut be launcheti At tihe nearest
point to, tige shîp. The ci-ev, wîth
tiseir outrs and life-boita, followeti it;
brave, trrse mien, rsaking tiseir livea ta,
save tiseir follow-creatures The vives
and chiltiren cf tise fishermnen, and a
few frientis, atruggled oves- tihe sands
througs the starni ta cheer the noble
lifebostt men, and ta do visat thse;
coula ta lselp.

vt as an awful tUne. The bungq
vaves lookei ready ta, enguif tise ship,
and drag it dlown; it shivered andi
staggered vitis every vave, and seerneti
ready ta sink in a mioment. The life-
boat vas soon lauincîseti, and starteti
amiti tise cheera andi prayers af those
on Shsore, Whso watcee it vith strain-
ing eyes. as novs it floateti an thse top
cf a wvve andi tisen vas aimait lest ta
sight deep down in the trougs aI the
billows.

After visat seerned a long, long tinte
ta tisi on asore, tise bsoat vas seen
returning full cf savei orges. Glad
cries and welcarnes greeteti tisem, eager
banda vers atretcsed out ta, help thesu,.
mnti ti lifeisoat was puslled on short;,
wits nany hearty cheera, as it vas.
lcnown tisat ail on board, vers saved,
and tisat tisangi thse sisip vas rapidly
sinkîng no iives vere loit.

I{ov mach vs rejoics visen hile iq.
Maed ait ses, hou' mach vstr admire tis

braves mien vho rias their lives to, save
others, but oh, haw littie vs think cf
tise !Ove cf thse Lord Jesus, visa flot
only risked -his life, but; Ilgave it up,"I
that vo ssight ho aaved fs-cm everlant-
ing death anti misery 1

Are yen in the lifebos;, dear clîlt 1
Tisait is, bave yau corne ta tise Sa viour,
anti are yen nov m ailing an oves- tho
sea of tii voriti ta tie bright lAnti
on tise otiser aide of tise ses, 1if mc,ý
live fer Jesus, sîsirg for bum, ansd do
.11 yen can ta, -brng otisers ta hizm,
too.-Etry out/.' Paper.

,PL EASANT NOURS
ENLARGEDI

We ame determined ta keep ont S. S.
Pitpers in the front raille, a position w"k
it là nov admitted we have won, ansd won
by aliter merit. Beginning wih thismt
of May thse PLEASANT HOURS paper
viii be printed in a amaller type, which
wii enlarge ils readlng capacity o-
fourts, equlvalent to an additional page.
This ia donc ait au additlonal expiait,
but tisere viii b. Do change sn thse rates.
We are remolied tisat PLEASANT
HOURS sisall be not only as Cood ait,
but bitter thau, any other paper of thse
marne price In thse world.

Thse Stria Story will b. contiuued.4
Tht engravinga, many of whicb aie made
especilly for PLEASANT HOURS,
and tise mediaulcal portion of thse pubi-
cation-tse printing, paper, etc-vil hi-
kept up t. tiseir former higis standard.

Addrm.s&U orentr WILLZAI DI1UGGS.

ài@hodiM Book »ud PublIz-,-g lioua., TeqesW

It doserves a place in every Oliltis
f&àil .- Dr. Afarcug DToda.

The Carpeuter of Nazactli.

BY A LAYMAN.

"Zens, thse Oarpeit.r of Nasartos,"
telle thse srory cf the life cf Christ In a'setiee
of short, vivud chaptera or picturcs. lbey
ame wondenîuiiy graphie andi admtrably.
adapted to, tutereit, andi inipresla. They
caver Hia visole career; they maire frme aie
cf Biblical langu.p; toeoaci is appéstiet a
ahrt teI2&ll uin nd, Ibo4ue word,*

possible, to improve the bock in view cf its
vurpose. We wltah it vere in overy hose

fit i meuait, for cbiidren, but olti and 'ong
alilce yul appreciate the rare sill, power
andi beauty vith vhich ita successive cbap.
tars du their vo-k. WVe seldoni fe.! abi. te,

£0v e enthuss.stie a commriendatiosi ta "iY,
volume s va shoulgi ho unjust mot t'O give
t'O thil our.-7~e CaBe'tooi< uos.

12nao, 498 pages $1.75, petpuld.

..S.LIBRARIES,
S. Schools.! Attention !

S. Schools' We have

Library books
In great variety-
.Bright an~d interesting,
Readable and instructive-
At Iowest
Retail prices
.In the market.
*Easy terms.
Send for Catalogues.
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